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Financial companies choose how they share your personal information. Federal lavt give*
consum&r$ the riEht to limit *arna but nal all sharinq" Fed*ral law alsa requires us to te ll you
how we coll*ct, share, and protect your persanel irrfernration . Ylease read lhi* notice carefully to
understand what we do.

The types of peisonal information we collect :nrl slrare depend on rhe producl or service you
have with u*" This informatlon can include:

Social $ecurity number and lor Transaction HistoryK
g

w

Account Balance
Payment History

and / or Transaction or Los's History
and I or Credit History

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

When you &rc na lenger atsr customer, we continue to share yaur inlarmalian as described in this
rrotice.

All tinanctal companies need la share customers' porsr:nal inlarmatian trs run lhrir everyday
i:usiness. ln the secllon beiow, we list the reasons financial companies can share their
customers' persrsnal inforrnation; the reasons Medisys Employees FCU ch*o*as to share; and
whether yau can iimit this sharing.

Fcr oun every<Iay business p*rpos*s*
such as 10 pra**$* yaur tran*actiens, maintain
yonr acf,ouftt(s), respond to court orders and l*Eal
inv*stigaiions, or repcrt to credit bur*aus

For our marketing purBoses-
to offer aur presducls and seruices to you

For jornt marketing with other {inancial campanies

Yar rsar attzliat*s' everyday business p$rposes*
inforrnation about your transactions and expcriences

For our aifiliates' everyday business pirrposes-
infarmation aboul your creditworlhiness

For nonaffiliates ta rnarket l*,/aw

Yes

Call 7 1 8-206-821 6 ar ga \* www. MedisysEFCU.org

No

No

No

We don't share

We don't share

We don't share
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Whs is providinE this notice?

l{*w does Medisys EFGU
protect rny per$ona1 inforrration?

l-lovrr dcos
call*ct my per&onel intarma\ian?

Why can't I lin'lit all sharrng?

/l flilir+ac

Na*atfi\iat*s

Jainl rmarketing

To prctect yoLlr personal inforn'ratir:n from una*thoriz*d acccss
and Ljse, we use securily msasure$ lhat namply wlth fedsral law"
These measures inclL,de computar sateguards and secured files
and i:uildlngs.

We coliect yaur ?er*onal infcrrnation , tar example, when you

&

*
&

Open an account
Make a wire transfer

or Apply for a loan
or Provide account information

Provide your mortgage information

Fedsral law gives ycu the right to limit only

' I sh*rinE for affiliates' ev*ryda:y business purposes* information
about yo*r creditworthiness

x affiliates from using yaur intarmation to market to you
: & sharing for nona{filiates to rfiarket io you

$tate laws and incjiviejual companies rnay give you additional rights to l

limil sharing.
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ersrmpar*e* relat*d by c*mmcn ovsnershrp or c*nlral. They can be
f inanci*l end narirnanciai carnpanies.

w Medisys EFCU is sponsored by Medisys Health Network,lnc.

Comp*nies not relared by comnron ownership or cont;;|. They can be
financial and nonfinancial conrpanies.

w Medisys EFCU does not share information with nonaffiliates so they
can market to you.

A format agreenlent i:eriveen nonattiliated financial companres that
1<;gethar rnarkel financial products or serviees to yor.

* Our joint marketing paftners include Cuna Mutual lnsurance.


